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we p rshty hepaperis publish-

Id ed by the Students' Union and
there ls potential for SU !n-

id, terfèrence in thé paper.
un The SU covers any défikit the

ndj paper mayincur during the year.
They are also Iégalty ïesponsible
for ail lawsuits brought against the
paper.

Last year the Guteway déficit'
was $16000.

The def kcit wtMtd be covered
by a direct Ievy fr-m students if the
papér went autoornous.

An autonMbus Gàateway
would operate wtdera publlshing
b~oard possily cé lsting.o
students-at-large, The
amnount o~f lpnd financial
responsibits th,board will have

dollars per. issu for typesèttng. Pretently ni
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impossible. autonomous, indý
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leasing of the Gateway off ices 4at U.flvërsity of- "
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PaPer. in 1972, stud,
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insurmiountable," says-Brentlang&, ing too radical - r
editor of the Gateway. Theé the Gateway's ch
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"Past tranees as well asIMtr

(RNR-CUI') - Coliege students whoi
heed only to turn Ix> motrmy for ht

1In recent experimenÏàm at the W'
Angeles, students. expo £0 <b. ai

ad1are one" got slgnfianjihi
<bat recéived th. ne" aimeïâail4

11The messages wereflashed ortso
4mgIlbecondexpôsures -ofstb
Accordlsng te UCLA's Kentiéth Padki
<h. "iod mother of chiIdhôod" h
unonsckxasconfilct.

'"8.ing less burdened," he 1Ïýô
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Wli'ttBre(Tril'iri hýtd ýl1W,1yqdrEýý,iMed wCiS liot -Perez
abolit for Piciiio ori filin waq inore in did that before tir(, script In
Ime with what Ile did (Dil striqe, witli fý!ct, thev've nevei reid ti)e scripfý
piocitictiolis like DoesA Tiqer we(ir ci -They just assimied t1iis inovip
iVeckhe iiid The Womts The wotild be ariti Clib'in, (or pro
Brofix of both We tried Io explaili tû HIE,111

''Scarface,'' s,ýys, Btejinaii, iii Iiis th'it Voir Colildn't (Jet <1 ill'ilor il -
officos oit Universil Stiidios, -isý AI Picino, Hoffiiian, Redford --- to play
Pacino's bý-s1 work, tir(- mie role thit iii mit )iid ouf lieivy
hCý c'Ili (Io h(ýite1 th'ili oisf, - -The Story has heon told hefort, m

Pacirio, )s listl'il, colistillied ille other Iiil(jstt-I fiI1lýs - Md this is
character, m M ilibli imsically a flifil, where iloi
with Rohimt L()(iqiýi - wlio plays the ail Ille ire Clib'in
older dirm; kinqpin wIios(, empiro- Jiist days ilito shootinq, Brc,<tiiiiii
Pacino takes nvpi -- th,- two of thein took stock of flic? flack Perez wlis
speikinq m Cillmil u-(-ý-ntod Sf'rl(iill(l out 'ind decided il was lime
street 1,111qliýiqf' to pull lit, fils 'T ' stops

'A ller i w liil(,,'' fýýiys H ,, ](,fi
beq'in t') tillill< of A ] lis a C tli),Itl t1ilit's w 1lat
lefii(icel'' worried im, Howdo yoli shoot

Lo(;(ýli if is fittiliq tliit tir(' 'l ilinvie ili '] w ith a dein
ii(lw, improved, lc-)83Scarfaceiiiv(,Il olistiatloil Ili pfoqr(,-,s,ý It's
C iil)ciii is ri.-; vcýiîtrýýI -Tho, Iiiid (ý'1im jqIi todo it
('t'iliro'of m Cril), , coopel'ition
Tliit'.-ý pirf of w hat this m oviýý IS - It m (ý, tli<it iloi)()(iv 'isk(,Cj

Io so'fý fil(' scilpt befoit, tll('Y illado,
-TfiEýCubiiisdon't likcthat Wiy later, WlIE-11 tIiý'yd1d

but it's fiut Yet the pictiiie dot-, ii(,t 'Isk, 1 fold flieni to (jo) to lipli
condemii tho, people, ri conderrins -wheil Porez atticked im, for illak
ditiqs (moi crmw - ]Il,; Spipico, which h(- s'ild was m

Iliterestili(ily, first film -- w t-Il, thal lid itý"
Ili 1955 w-is 1)1,iY]llj 'i jilllkl(' 111 Aliii mlli Scarface is rich in slinck

Bz(),i(iwiv production of The Moi V ili oý l1isists if is 11111ch less
Wth the Gohieii Arm, Hf, t 1'fiýit '',iriv ()f flic, DirýY Hurry
''Eiilit perforiliail, (--; a we-ek, doinq sflies
wl1hd1,lwiIýý, t1l'it was ilof A Is o, Iiis Pirly dolihts the

Mirtiii Bi6,(illllll aiso Scar- sjz,(-oýf th(ýdrt1q ilidilstrv weleputtn
face i, thý, bfst iiiý)viÉ- hý, fiis everf [est wlitýii il(, w,ýs I)v US
lll(idý-, w Illý:ii, foi Iiiiii, covers a lot o G ovfýriiw (,iit ililil if is indeed

1 ýi $100 blilloil-a yo,ýlr bilsilless
111(i B relj1llýjn !loti('(-(l th'it m ialiii is

fo i P aciiio, 1i(ýd id liq Iii o ri iii(Iti,ýtiv bi1ts1r'ifiý1('1Y lie,,ivv
Thf, Nexýý Min i spv with oil 1),itik,,ý
S,,ýili C()Illlplv ()/]()(' with Oliver StollE, Ilo, exploied fileýi of pollf1ý-,l1 p,)W ý'i w ith I)lzi!rE- wuild who-ie iwo kids with
Aliii AIjý-,, Simon willi AIý,ri Arkiii $10,000 m (,,isli cm biiv rtw
ill iliv('111111o m m ind vo c ill'E' '111 il, 'ilill ývitýI)II i Yý11ir,
lild The, Fm ! tlilr'jýjl',j (,)Vllýj $,l oi $ýý m illulll

m:ami h'is b'1''OM,ý 'l ('1ty wIl(-iý,
B i(.(;rii ili w ,is ýj Iliriv 11(, ýttlIf"d w itil

fý,i.,ýv s-H but Br,ýiii D ýT ,iým ,i o illim llïlim foil
li'l- ir'l llýld Ili

Týýjs 1tý t ý1tv, ýis

ý;l,ý su li il! ,v lýýl ('l w ý1l(, to , ýll tilfý Il, !w sl"H , lilo't
D , lI,ý C , l III o-':; 'IM O P H I,ýl li-ý t'l k
M'i Bol! Scarface i,

A I - S l C ýli),lTl ý,liLlll M i r v', i l') t s", r v 1s 'i m o tiv'lil, -il il
h lm !,)l 1,(,

Miiiii Clio- C(m1!111s!ýý:ýill1r

S!i,:Iltl
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RLFREDO
"Basically Im shy"

Ver v ,picky about oIs1 V idfic ltohF
he pla-ys - and l n il.e V i rilv W Id lkC

At 413, he1( has been',vm

hew iv isii stage-trainedi

Ad rathefr not wor-k si,( 1 l iit w C a crp o (I
hl( d!idn't feel wais l ecs 1IsIý1V

e is; s(t Iin M ;III's)I l o j't d
tiv Pac'ino plays);vý,( î hIt V lir l
e' of the thousandsýtýtI) li

ased Ifrom Ciuban uwvoll(, 1
senit Io live Iin the- - oi hn ý

I!luns youý(I rs t lit

'1ns,1 vou'r really w1n t

yourIýsel It's1- af difcloitionq to 

voir, ý"ll i lkE because you reallys wol d Ti

peopleIE- toý com toyo

wll()Ian sa this?1IIdfn I I ot ý be nt clear.

Suppoyise att oacmdalwav wan to o a omed. Bu
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V (il! 1 Il'iV iiill v (IIII !lý, w ,,rý,

wii,,ii Il(' Wiý%i twl), 'Ind Il,, w'ls

W m il(j 111 , tii(llllý)II,11 s ic ili'lil Ili N fw
ll,)rrlltl!v p-IýIj t,,I Yirk- l"', hI.,ý iliotlie-r md

14(ý hpý I-ild lit, Wis Int
illitil IIýý wils

Ills IIlýIIh('I t', .01
Fiiii,-iI

1 jI ,ý 'i'f' ýýilt v ir til

il i -,vii Pi, i1,ý 
1 hv

Iv M lý ;iýf- Il,, ,,,tw His i lui

t'Il

M iliii 11, S, 1

Umm
t
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fil(ýt1ilillirth,111q () I)ntlieis Iiiiii H f, w o ri't tilk ,-îl)o iit
soli'-il m'ittl 'In(]

t Is 1-,,, IlIý ri! ii"(-" If i1ï, (,X(.Ito(], wIl(-,Il 1c'pics slicil as former qiti

fri(ýIIds Till cI,ýYl)Il!qIl and MýirtII(-

,UîIé,,,îiý--2 l script Tî!,1V W(,IIý fil m (, ri s Il a s il i il 1
m,, 1 int,ý FiýiIIk- Sc'T Ile S'lys -Vs a litile ci izv 1

illrI 1 '1(0 i tiy todn illoif- thifiqs, Ilow th(ili 1 Ilui-
inilly Wnilid do B!It wf"p peri-

iiiill N ,itii, Iliv it ilw iv., tý) (,d ,ý ()f piv Ill(, 1 w ý-j.q jiist
iH ý(-t 'T fi, pl'iv 'l with tc, he

liviliq witil If, 1.1-iiii-
P li tliii,,i w ith [)ý)(j D Iiý- ill'i to ý1d lII-;t [n If It's Il ll-A t',

li1ý 1 d id ii'! iiii- ý !fi(- w illi e
1fiiIiý it 

111(, ý,ýn c ýI!!(

-ýl! h,ýý,sn filin', wIýI,, -d
'Iri(l 'A lo

ilcmilmi tliiii(Iq lIý(il Vou (Ïo

M r 1 1, 1 11, t 11 1 vil t i 1 11 d o r l, 1 i CI t 111) W, 1 ys, w 1 1
I(- ;1I)!)1ýýî)l,ý f(il m v (lo ili(j tC, (P ). S oý;m1 b"iin ilid V,,11 cýi1i W(,l

i'r', ttll"(, lýih iltI(rIis lip fil (i ilw ,iv,ý c(ip iliq
%vith

t
fi

1 topic No ()il(, wis fvi)i tilkiii(j
tv T l,, 1 li l, d 1 f f I l 111 f b" 1 11 s I il

iiic- il( tiui Thï-v iiive w'ls ipe(it t(, Ill Il li's lint
f- iiià ir Ili in y Ili(-, sc, 1 iliticli i-, it p,

1:ill-i-týmd w tiý("; !(, tiot thÉ, difficillfv ()f Md IUý(,
Im- 'Is 11,1viliq to sav, W.,11, m,ýVh(' 1 m il,,t

lý)i Ili th lý Ilia t
P ,1, ric; ýc, i1:1(1

th ', iitlic t 11)(ilit
t1iil qf-It

f() l'iki-, I', l,ý fi t') v rill I111(l iitIIeýI [Im (ý itI- ýf
1 w i i T Il i I, , i f fI, r i i ri i fi i il o i it It''s t 1 Ili, 1 h ,ýv cm 'ý

Scarface II,ý ý(-ili-I,,d t', fil,, t', !(,t C)f Fvi.
.l A f:i2Éýrý plv f

P ;il1ý,,/(, H Iý t', it ý,Iý Iil),ýIit
I )f tjm e,ýý I'V',

ri, h i,ý l,-1i(ýw w il'ii
(Jii j'!" 1 1 (ýp i C. 11) ýII), Iii , ,r
r ý ý j -- h iýý I b it W lltý fIl'ljl(ý1I 'i

p- v- il i i (rro If ,il !I,ý
it

si i FI 1
t

IC I i,- , ýv 1
it

scarface, il
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OLl 111,1 lillli, ;M0

wrýýc-r River Stone liad ýý1ieidy
dolie !n imilielisé ainut:11t of worý

They Il'id uoille r1p Witil fhe býlsic
id e'is of plýicili(ý tlie Scarfacesh)i y m
Soiith Fluiicla with Mýiiielifc)S
stei Cubans, and the

il1ýjle 1 thuliilit their con
cepts were tabulnus, soit tIiýit puint 1
stýirted workinq with theril to Ilolle
illid fiqIlten the, scriptý-

IY with Ille 1932
1932

iie poitifluss, De-
Piliiia sayqý Not ()111,; 11(ls file
stoly bpeli modeillized aridplit ili C-1 liew st'ttinq, blit 111-1

]t'S Pl( Md the
so differeiiiý Miiiii's

S,-(irf(ice is a l-,)t colder tIý,in iii
Scarface It folluws simil.ir t
hiles bLit ilie Mliiii pichire is
e ý 11- ý i il d S p, 1 re , ci 1 il 1 S t 1 i k B i

pichile. Ours is ýi 1()t lushoi llid
vibiiiit ind Liiiii

Wol klll(; w;tli Pacillo w'is uvery bit
'l"; rpw,ï!cltll(; is lie Ilad Iloped,

2l. D e P < 11111 , i s, i v s t's v e i y c 11, ï 1 E, r i (j i i i (j
to woik with rit ictoi w1m'ý, ýiS (;00d
is lie is, He cj r i les sicli ï ri niiijiioiis

lice with Iiiiii wlieil if,
M2 p, se

shirts (jetfýli(j illljlv if's trtilv scýi1
..... ..... .... What you i w fi i ri 1 (1,) i i i Godf(i h e r i s

c nothiriq C'Oilil),ir(,Cl tý, fhisý Us ý11l
different cýh',lautertz'iti(m,
iii Scarface he's piiyinq a

dy1lý1l-,ýý,u, driveil, flaslly, elletqetic,
Iii Godiuther, lie, was i lit

ll1orý, Liici back, ', liffle mme con
t 1 o 11 E'd i 11 1) 1, ï y 1 11 1 k i d 1 1 S 11 t o f, i k e
ovt-r 11 is fýi1Iier s empite Huro ýi
(ply 11 r vinq ýf1 t(,Wli Ml li
boat 'nul lie, W'ints tý) ý,wn thf, t,)Wll (ls

......... f<ist i ý, p()ssib lý, H ,ý '[iý d u
t Il (i t. (l l i d (Il v e 11 t 11, 1 1 (J', w l i t 11 c,
towri

Tlit- fown iii mimil
Hý,wuver, m iiéy (d th,ý ('lWs Ct1bý1ii
Loril pliblic ufflul'ils wul', de'-idedIv

....... .......
a Cubiii As

M , luslilt, Blý'ýjlHilî
il of s(,mim) is j pi illui j"Il 1(m i
hon pl ]Il( !j"il
w ,is. irý 'ilid

If Scarface,,J(,(-ý i,,)ý

films,>Ps
u'il y! U il

11,is
4 ''S céirfdce 1!fc,,,ý týý, 11dil

41 ý!1H( M -T, S,:
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illinqs wý-,re sc) stionq thev alilloqt
everyllilriýl else In

Scarface, the chara-fers and stury
ire so stronq that everythinq falls

-i nat(iral balince-
Story and charactei have iiot been

DePalma's stron(i points, accordinq
to movie clitics J'illet Mashil of the
New Yoi-k Tirries wrote that his ''end
Ipss eniphasizinq of lus techniual
skill its toll on The Ftiry',,ý
1111eady weak- plot ' Even devoted

...... ... ... DePalma partisan Riulinu Kapl of
The New York-(-r conccded lie wis

Other critics drubhed Iiiiii for the
particulirly sadistic nature of his
cinerriatic violence, especiilly with
1(-,(;,ird to wonien But DePalina S'ivs
that in to hisother films,
Scarface is fairly faine

''It'S(ILlite(iriiiiilicïillyvioletitbiit

not vistially violent hke iny other
films Here the killinqs are niostly
(loue with shootouts thmiqll the
shootouts are quite startlinq, there's
rio question about that But there ire

r, rio people beinq sliced up or thinqs-
like that '' Scarface is the Ainoi ican

drearn Tire Americiii dreain (joue

crazy Fi little bit, hut still the Anieric
au dr(-,ýini," lie chuckles

Scarface de,-ils with the injustice
built inio the Arnericdn systeill,
theme that is probcibly its one tie to
DePalm,-i's other rnovies, and a sub
ject about which DePali-na feels

"No mifter how you (-jo abolit
thinqs, rio rnattei how Il,-ird you try to
combat it, we live in ni that

-i syste
eventually tUrrIS eVEýtytlllll(j luto FI
product 1 loathe that fact, but il also
fascinates me to some extent

Hol lywood, accord i ri (j t(, DePi 1 ma,
. is tire epitoriie of that -crafty coin

niercial, capitalistic- world ''The key
to the !Hollywood' sys-ti-ni Is what's
h is price'ý How caii lie be had ý How
can we (jet Iiiiii mtees d'ý' Film

makers ire considerpd to be
bo il, j 11 t a i-Ici so Id, il ot a r t i s t i c cr e, i to i s

K 1) 1, -1 (J II c

-Fin reallv exuited about this
inevie 1 lik-e to S(ýe fýx(,Itlll(; IIII)VIes

nivself aIld th!S 1.'i 'ili tý,X(-1t111q rI1ov1ý,,
likp orip 1 liaven'f iii quite i
whilý-

wýiS excifinj, th(' Waý, SýnT
W is (,X(-Itlll<l, the Wiy G,,(!

ývis excitirici, file W,ýv
iil P(1[1ý; w'is 1XUIt1Iý(i ltýýs one

T let poopie, In th', 1 h("01 us,
to i;ivl, tll(,!!l ý,-qnMlliI1ý1 tlil,,;

An advertising ý,,Ljpplenient pLibliý,,Iied by Marquee Communications Incorporated
for Univer,-ý1 Films (Canacla) Design Direction Gordon Sibley PrintedifiCariada

1983 Universal City Studios Iric. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED t1im'i 1 t!iitik Scarface zý-Is



by Ken Let
Muchî

-ion markeý
and-a-half I

The m(
of debatè ýN

McGrath to .oetrý eII
Board dècilori'to void the CFS
referetidum tesÜls,

Ten minutes ntô'44eati
spééker Kris iark*s dýý he
motk- was ouilde iýînctP4
jurisdîictioV, ince couniclhas no>
ppwer to overrule DIE Boàtd.

Instead, Farkas decided to

chng the meaning of the worci
'eet ta nan 'condernh' white

Ieavihg the ouiginal wordlng in-
tact:

And dicussion contlniied for
aboùt an heur though few people
weresure*ixàçtly what they were
discussing~

The motion was finalli)
defeated.

Counclitdecided tuachoe

Yes.- C F$
by Mark Rqp'

The Canadlýti Federation cl
Students saga has taken a new
twist.

The YES campalgn wilI appeal
the Discipline, Interpirétation and
Enforcement (DIE) Boatd's dfécli
sion te overtum îthé oeiskm of the
CFS referendum.

The appeal will b.. made te
the University Discipline Panel.

.the. appeai *Mil b. handled b
first-year Law Studetit Dwayne
,Chomyn and 'YES-cannmigl
managerRobert Lunney.

"I'm n ot pro or ànl CIFS,
says C homyn, "but hits is anothei
blunder from that kangaroo cout

bylaw ini the S) constitultion and
SDIEBoard Isonlysuppo"e4iideal
with constitutional nilttîcrs
Chomyn feels the. Board IIBtIne
business heaiIng the case in the

iatplace.
Chomyn afio says that since

Chief RewurMS~ Officer Glenn
Byerwas not able t> attend the)DIl
Board hearings, the. Board "a
forced to each a decision without
adequate information.

Flnally, Chomnyn says ex-
pressions sucb as "unfair elec-
tioneering practices,"' and
allegations that if CFS buttons had
bèen ivcuded in the. YES cam-
palgn budget, the. budget f"mai

ed included trhe aorntyfr r ot
large clubs to hiautsa 1
retain 100 per cent of thé't*ofits,
tosses.

Cabaret polikybas worIcél
a 65-35 split basis; 'tfe SU pickE
Up 35 per cent of thé prôfft%

Now, a few large clubs wI
meet certain criteria wilIe ghvt
preferential treatmnt.

Carplyn DJevin was Appointi

vices mo

with ile debate.

a ppeals
ha~ve- exceeded the alloted

f $1450, are too vague.

Co1uncillor,
4 GOe hucud

qPositions rbléed mfor un-
cfilots o,. Brudents' Union *rm
vacant atit'.a hitidf lc cun-
cillors are,_compoisig their
effkciencytrylng to f1M I ternain-
ing positions by s1tn h&evral

"On what criterion didthey boards tonce àys$VPFiâaiice.Ea
base this?» aya Chornyn. "Even if Greg Md.ean,
tbor@.i an error you don't over- «Most of the gmuüniD'ik for a
lum a $5000 réferenclum," the SU administration , do __onac

Cho0lyn points to'DIE Board's varôus boîad cmIoeuncils,,
deciionto overturn MîkL. cqntinued Mc.eaii.

Wl er'seetion 1 tothe SU ArniOrg tier uhhgs, Boards ml
Presldency twè years ago and the hJadlecub applications, faculty
decision last year to cicar gobert association grants, buildingpolicy,

-Greenhull -ni charges tiiàt h. cabarets, aIld most of the. otiier.
vioatçd the confldenitàity of the areas of SU concemt.
Eiecutive and says, "thus is the , 1#Bw u flofIttl>, cotu-
third wrong decison ini a rcw scilWs ra&en't wd'Ming to sit on,

There la some conc erti about bordspny. mûreand tus s
tnpp uth ratters as the CFS detimntto t é>diéxÀe swstiýn,".

feir urn outside th t uets lfp'$idM<èLi, <'ls e 1 enm"uffl V:
Uffiôn to the. $nîversity- Ad- whert owi4 the a*cutixe, s
ministration. members and studerts at large

"The wfrje concept -of st have sho*h up."y
den overnm-ent uneans that we , Mclean atao had harsh words
run our owr% affais, but. the for many icouncillors who have
process of appeal is open to those ."outlived tiieir usefuliness on S
wtio <isagre. witW the," says SU council, a lot of tbem are dead
President Robtrt G(ei*nhil. wood anid mostt uilIors justa

But Chomyn mantains "the dèS~nt 10 ttogel invoived and
conception of a fair he#lins" ih cru kiibndful of councillors wili
more important than the"poltilcal attu 4 ,pa tipate."p
ideaof autonohly." , . : sa

The lJniversity' Ditcipulfly. t
Panel la under tiie jurisdictlott of,
the General Faculties Council. A s u c t

pae fbetween tiiree and si tW e t
I l libe aeected.from a list, el

of names once the formai appeal is révotin 'g co
madle.

MONTREAI. (Ct>?) - More than2,O0 studenits. matched on
Quebec's National Assembly
white student pickets affected
almost haIf thie province's cotlegs
during a Nov. 15 protest.

1The students, organized by
the Assocition Nationale des
Etudiants(es) du Quebec, were
demanding governmnentrecognl-
tion and response ta the crisig in
post secondary education.,

Mosttof the. deniohitrators iln
Quebec City camne frorn Montreal
colleges, but delegations from
eastern and southeastern collèges
swelled their ranks.

College students in èvery
reguin of Quebec *htéw up
pickets around their cafipùses. In
most <cass, the'- J1e,,weré
respected by sudentiiandtéf*.

the Quebet Citemonsttîbii,
said it was the first tlnw Ùutbec
college students have orgaralzed
in such force..

More protesare expected as
kiinizrmf tdvpnhn

and
ente
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linistrators of- other

aC. studeni
apset over
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generas 2strike.
SAn, anonymssous ember of

tudents Against the DBudget atthe
University of -B.C. calte<j the

gieet "'a gross and hideous

Anothèr mermber, klicia Bat-
ua mid the. decision -$ Opera-
ion -Solidar4tyleaders shuIdhave
tken place after open debate.
-1Steven Howvard, Simon FIraser

Iniverity's student president
elect, said lie is embarassed to
have, worked witii the union
oalition, Qperation- Soifdarity.

Clases'restimed Nov. 14-'ii
public schools and postsecondary
itiftutions after three days of,
tlosure and disruption.

Despite picket lines, B.C.'s
three universities rernained open
Iuring the strike. Students and
aculty were left to their con-
science, and most chose ta cross,
the lines.

About 90 per cent of the
public school teachers stayed off
the job, while about 75-per cen of
ollege teachers respected the
pickets.

.Monroe saici ihe agreenment
incudes a govemmfent commnitt-
nent that money saved by the
strike wifilgo back into the. educa-

The oeskv

"'Snan" werit the,

inouse. ,probal
iie's dead.>'

Media scandai resc
SU Business ManagerTom Wright and coulcllorl

and Brian Becker have reacheci a decision about the W
Advertisirig Pamphlet. 'ide~e yru~

The Pamphlet was previousy emdbBruç,
undermine the "fundamental principles of the SU" à
students as weaithy.

Though Wright disagrees with the coundilor, he
change two sections of the pamphlet.

T4e first hs the slogan "The .aînstoWer of diee
well in excess of $250~ million yvirly. feigtw*It c



oaÏ#Jffairs BoardL sponsored a
# spending a day lin, a wheelchair.
one get into the Tory Building?)
Irne (how does one g et around,'
ts %eek offe¶èd tnslgh,. tîto the

f airs, in Room 225 Athabasca Hall,
iwant to knowmnore or if you want

ik and it s objectives - to prornote
interaction wkth disabled students

loard's décision ta support the
r.mittéê via special events andi
an example of a Student? Union

ns and paper shufffing are sub-
i& task of carng"says psychologist

indîviduals an the
paperwork.'

Extemal Affairs

Biot iaimg

of -'83

m-student U
the kidsthe

tudent
es-CFS

beeh avoideti. YesRS should bave
we don>t agree wkth the ruling, but

at lte poilsin februaiy becausewe

ut they never did this.They olted instead ta wbine andi

ihen Mike Walker's presidency was overtumed by the
oard in February of 1982 he had enough respect for thse
nt govemmental systemn to acoept the Board's décision.
*oeso't matter that Walker lost; he sbowed more grace

lEhacks of '83.
Ken Lenz

Stern warning
>he West German magazine Stern, lost 10 per cent of its
atioi ater publishing the forged "KHitier Diares' earlier

Wt on P1ost said thse diary incident was
cesire not to expand thse historical.record"
irnpuonsbip of this (newspaper> cdmpetition

crlticizing froin exjerience; they ran a stary
ear-old heroin ad Ict that turned out ta be

Introduction about the press
ig about thse Gqtesty.
Int you if you expect ah

at tinos erratic, ioornalistt

eetings; beld every

Scornes te a

This is net a test!
This is a Headlirie.
Repeat, this Is not a test,
This is a IieadIine!.
RE.- Abuse of Parking Permits.

Recentdy Campus Security has encounitered
incidents of stolen Parking Permits being used on
ouher vehiles, as WeilI,in a recent incident, a forged
permit bas aima Ibeen dlscovered on a vehicle heme.

1 wlsh to stress the iliegalit of such actions arnd
the risk beni taken by those who abuse the system;
Parking Permits can <nly be .obtained legaIlly from
ParkingSservices andi holders are not authorize& té
se lh tie t lel-. Permons using stolen or forged
permif lk crimin1 prosecution that may sériously

affect their future. kms just not Worth it.
W.F.G. Perry, Directer

Campus Securihy and Parking Services

24p,8p et
the Cotm ies radiate

In "ii Nov; 27 Msue of Gateway, in "Jean Cote
junction"', th i millkaiy genius" Gilbert Bouchard
gives out tme advice. Htesays that w. should
"disarm u"nilaterally". That is one of the stupidost
ides 1 ever heard.

Suppose that the Amoericans and their allies do
disarm. What if thse Russians decide ta' bomb us ta
death instead of. taking over thse world wlth
convesitional weapons? That is ;ust the situation
Gilbert Bouchard thought disarmament would
provenu.

ln ladi, the presonce of American nuclear
weapons is preventingI the Rusians from using their
nudlear weapons. Nowï suppose the Russians
invaded and defeated thse free world rather than
destroylng It. The Soviet empire mlght flot "collapse
under Us own weighu" as predicted. Even if it does, it
could b. hundreds or tousands of years f rom how.
Tihe onl maman, the. partans, Persians, and Egyp-
dlm "vanishedcentuaies ago" is because of external
opposition. if thse RtUism conquered the world,

there would be.no suàcb oppositio.
Never underestimate the Russians. .l don't,ý

belleve Bouchard has heard abo~ut the Ukrainian
Famtine of 1933, which was perpetated by fils
friends, the Russians. (Although T- have sen articles
in theCGateway about El Salvador, Gre.Ma, and even
Vietnamn, there was nota single urtideilboiit the 1933
Famine). The only reason thië fttMans are not
killing, torturlng, and mutilating the entire pop-
ulatiorns of Poland, Czechoslovatcja, lHungary, East
Germafly, Ukraine, Kazakhstan, Lithuanla,
Afghanistan, and the many other colonies of Ru"si
;s becauso such actions m*y cause retallation by fiie
Western Powers. At toast the Western Allies and
their weapons are keeplng Russia partially under
contr*i

if ditbert Bouchard wants to sacrfice hirst,'
lte Rumý'-nÀs "to prevent world destruction">, ho 1

mnay. Milions of peopleghcluding the~ author of this
letter) have differerit ideas on how to prevent world
destruction.

Blaie Mariyluk
Engineering I

CFS: Stamp on 'OIE
Because of the fact that 1 was congratulated in

Studeht Couricil by a student representative for
drlvlng balk te Sodalist hordes etc., etc. 1 woiild
like to dàarify why 1 took the. CFS referendumn to DIE
Board.

The main reason was that t saw smre studont.
representatives <who were on the Yes campuign)
misrepresenting what CFS was ail about. They never
once mentloned the. 3/1 split of the $4 that they
wanted the students ta pay. When they dld talk
about the political side of C FS, they led the students
ta- beve that the political sde was just CFS
representatives Iobbying for better education.

11When 1 told iomne'Yes CFS people ta tell the
students the whole truth, they said k wasthe NoCES.
(which doesn't exist) campaigners responsibilty to
do so. When 1 heard thus, l decided ta tell the,
-students the truth. However, the CR0, Gien Byer>
sald that 1 was flot allowed ta do anythlng. When 1
went ta the SU Executive- off ices ta get this
misunderst&nding straightewed ot, found that1, a
a student, hati no rights. r di nqt hav froedom oM
speech, or the f roedom to ftkfitonyidf. 1 met a few
otiier people that wanted ta tell the students the

The GCateey ilathe newspape oftUnivesit ofAlberta student4.
Contens m e responsibility>of the Editor-1n-Chief. Al opinions
au irmd 6y*#wrter and d o eesrl reflect the. views of- the Cate"ey..Jiews c6py deadlines are 12 noan Mondays and
Wed i-s 4i emroo'n-. Ui>52 (ph. 432-5161. Advertising: Rm.

ZM (4Ph. 432-4241), %ind.rn t Union Building, tU of A, Edtnonton,
Aberta TIC 2G7. ftedershp ls25AOS. the Caewisa un"r of

Msoe-kb.cNef - Brent Jang
News Idhors - Mark Roppel, Ken Lenz
Maugang dusw - Gilbert Souchard
ftbeutainmerrt Idior - Greg Harris
Spiorts Êdibr - Ken Blnstôn
Pluo Idutam - BillInoee, Mgela Wheelock
CUP Iditot - Jens Andemen
Producion - lutine McDade
Advedkbg - Tom Wright
-NIedia Supewwlmor - Margriet Tiroe-West
CWn*Io - Tom Wilson

Tmy Undberg and lai eruson go te G bdlglh olu
we imu Moooe, Neal Watson, ia ud m Wadie

,regZ tojogdomUi nversity Avenue wuli Mll..e er
ManenSork and Georgeann Mcnemy dld arcs tjodmn
rewoton's favouie opera. P'aric Struy§4 George Koch, Niole
1*01,amd Kvin Arthur veftdi.puoed and pnt wrest of 1On

eveb% i *SAils (Eniêtalnmyent) Building Î leokiln aland
fWbin'sto tins/

Sarah Hickon dropped àa aU.u onheootndSiuzetteChan
tded ha it It off uAIe AI*ard waêched I.namusemnati



-4ath, #i1 e4 î hatthe gjv.ents werenot onty

~Sgive te tdents a chance io' rnakýêthéîW
decision after hearigall of the facts, 1I haI to ake

teCFS refeinum to .D1E Board. If the stuçients
keie i Febuay to accept Cr$> 1 willIapologlze.to>

the pop>ewho.wo&ked on both càmpaigns, If the
.studentsreject CFS,t willÎprove thatia mridght.

Gordon $tamp
Science tIM.

He'çs got the
Dinwoodle J4iIbait Blues,

1 was at a Dinwoodle cabaret tWo weeks ago and
i wis h to complain about the number of underaged
girls that were there. 1 fad the misforune to pick-up
a 15 year old girl (she tpki me she was 18) at the
dance.

My friends, îhegir andf 1 left eariy and went for 7
drinks ai a popular lounge nearby. At the lounge my
""date"» sasé for ID; 1 was horribly embarrassed
~hen her strue age was exposed. 1 arn now the
iaughing stock of niy friends.

1In future, would l al clubs holding cabarets in
Diliwoodie and the Bass ticket people please refrain
from selling tickets to underagedgirisi

Name wihheld by request,

CF$: Lifeatter DIE
In ight of the recent CES Referenduili - DIE

Board issue, ,at this time it be7 omes appropriate to
form the studenitî on the campus t h a an appeal

Ws been fiied concerning the decision to overturni
the referendum. lJpon a etailed examination of the
DIE Boards wrlten findings, we feel that several
integrai and very Ïmportant errors of 'aid, principie
auid constitutionality may. indeed have occurred
with respect to both the proceedings during the
hearing and with the decision rendered subse-,
quently.

CHOPPINO
]BLOCK

by jens Andevuen
in his "What's Left"

columnn lastThursdayMike
Waiker sald, "NATO was
fornied before theWarsaw
Paci eveiexised, to create
a permanent state of war
between, the social isi
cou ntries- and those
frienidly to U.S. interesis."

A statement of truiy staggering idiocyl1 As every
hoolboy knowi, the NATO Pact was signed in April

>q9g4§ after four years of puit-MWII Soviet landgrabs,
their brutuai imposition oêf puppet regimes across
Eastern Europe, Soviet-spiônsoredý insurrection in
Gieece, their bulling of Austria, Turkey and lirn,
the Berlin bIockade etc., etc.

foquote a reputabie socialist, George Orwell,
from his essay "Burnhiam's Vew ofthe Contem-
porary World Struggle» written two years eariier:
"Linless the slgns are very deceiving., the USSR is
prepa ring for war against the western democracies.
Indeed, as Burniham rightly says, the war is already
-happening in a desultory way."

But the virgin Mike may say, "The Russians were
merely responding (nice éuphemisml) to, U.S.

Were- they indeed? To quote Orweil's essay
in: «'.... at present no great country except the'

nlited States là, physlcall able to make war, and the
UJnited States Is not psychologicaily pre pared to do
so."l n fact, in his êssay Orweilstill talksoftUS. aid o
.war-torn Russia.

As to the iaughable assertion that the USSR and4
its puppet states art "%odaist" - oriy terminaily
nalve liberals or right-wing cement-heads like our

Who do
arn, béar

1 hAve -a uniq
Unive'Z yAdmîni
me. 1 haveeverdl
wlth Rob Greetnhil
sympfthetkc but ai

The probiemi
only hai tihe firsi-
sure if-lt is propt
Women's wamhrc(
awkward ln elther
about this probleri

I arn transexual, and h a
»e oper-ations, anid i amtri
jnýe to use the, Men>s
î: feel out of place ai
rom. Who would 1I Rd

'f.

Lecters to tihe Edtor sbouki ,e no moe iW -U
words long. Tliey müst le sgn a i Id ,*ê
façuity, year of prop#,m, arLd' epbo nkî ber o
an«nyrnus'letters wUl be published. Aff iettet,
shouId b. tyWe, or very'netty-wtm Wireteivè
the, right. to î0it for l116.1'and k h .Letiér-dc une
necéissarily reflect the views of- the Gtewauy.

campus Oid Boys, would use such a word.
"Totalitariane" and "olîgarchical collectivist»

* ,(Qrweli's terris) are much more precise. Thèy 'also
red uçe .confusion; when- talkirg of tings like the.
Soviet execution of P'olish sociâtists aftèr the war, or
Orweli's statement that "Communits hate Sotiaiets
more than they hate Conservatives.Y

And to Mike's even more hilarious charge that
NATO "has heiped stifie the growth of sociaiist
movements in the. NATO countries by making
socialism the enerny" - why then did socialist
[>enmark, Norway and Great Britain sign the pact?.
HKmn?

To quote Orwell again (from his introduction to
the U krainian editionî of Animal Farm): " .... nothlng
fias contributed so rnuch,. to-thé corruption of the-
original idea of Sociaftsm as the beief thiatRussia is
ISoctalist countîry and that every-act of uts rulers must
-b. excused, if flot imitated.."

How do you definesocialism; Mike?ý

I just overheard a newscast in which some anti-
metric dingbats once again îried to pawn oçff their
crusade as - flot an anti-mnetric crusade - -but onre
against arbitrry law-raking by the government (as
if King Henry, or whoever it was, corisuited the
peasants when he decreed that his smeliy foot.was a.
unit of measurenient1).'

Why is it, then, that- these dingbats are more
concerned wlth theirright to "express" themselves
in imperial ineasurements, or with the wording of
the metric iaw itself, as in the recent Ontario gas-'
stationdecision? 1 have yet to hear any of thes. pro-
medieval-measurement types doing anything about
the law-making process itself, except indulge in a
token amnount of sniveliing fromtime tb Urne.

Andl keep in mind that tii hi the samre gang of
t wits that ten or fîfisen years ago were trying to say'
young people hail no rigit to express themselves by
wearing long hair,

P.S. Mydèfinition of an aid-metÈîc dingbat Is a
person who thinks it is easier to muttiply 3 x 8 x4 x
4 than ht is to rnove a decimel point up or down a few
places.

~et ai
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Urniversity -of AlIberta
Housing &.,Food Services,

t the

that

January 8,,
renovations.-

JSTOM-ERS:e

i ng &Food
jFacilities in
tst.Union
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983 throu9h
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It s or hpethat eachý
of you will join"-us- in the New
Vear to~ en-joy ou r new

products.ami services, ail of
-whch you, our customers,'
have ,requested.

The souhd of his ôwn voice
taloied hi -m enough $0 thàt he
could fofiow Tracy Into the base-
mrent with at least ahnappearance
Wfcouirage, Tracy swept the room
wlth the f lashlight's narrow white
beamt but Arnold dldri'teéven have
to look, h. knew it was there.

.The. coffin, the large black
sarcophagus in the far corner.

That-was it. He couldru't move,
couldm>î tatk, and bis vision cloud-
ed as if be was wearing bis NIasses
again and they'd fogged over, as if
he had just corne in out of the
cold, For that matter. h. mlght
have jusI ctome ini from the cold -
b. frit an Icy chili corne over hum.

Tracy must bave thugt

The est or the arrernoon %was
5pent in furlous sea.rch, the yard,

,AL bouse, bùt to no avait.-
By five o'clock, Arnold and

Tracy had retlred to the living
mobn, and later the bedroom. It
was alnost like before, almost ik-,
she'd-never Ieft him, almost likèe

i;before the... accident.
The last thing she thbught of,

beforé falling asleep was what she
thougbt she saw in-that horrible
box. At first it looked tike Spencer
but elongated, witb a distorted
animal-ité visage and torbso with
downy white fur. Strange, so
terrible strarige.

Tbmn -ah. rfted to.sleep and
dreamed about ber mrother. for
what seemed lk hours.

lo-be contiued

Trudeau, ýtalks
Gateway Ne"s Seivé.

Prime Minister Trudeau an-nounced last riih that he wili
invade one of tbe Kuril Islands in
an attempt ta achieve world

'trudeau said, "in llght of
éritaln's -re&nt vlctory in., the
F4 lkland iand the- succéSsfta Inva-
sion of Grenada by theAmerlcas,
Canada needs to tnvade
sormehing... anything.

"We must earn International
prestige and recognition to buiid
momenturn for my peace plan.-"

"As a bistorîcal movemeiit
towards world peace, Canada wili
invade one of the Kuril Islands
southeast of the Bering Strait»

Political experts generally
agreé Kuril Is a good choice.

Dr. Ian W.B. Pellington SA,
MBA, PhD, LIB, QB, ALCB, coin-
mented "an invasion along, tie

eastern border ot Russia is a
brilliant contribution ta the
Western Alliance."

Trudeau 's speech-was made in-
conjunction witb .an announce-
,ment by Externat Affairs Minister
AI MacEacban to test the Cruise,
twice.

__ýTbe decision', sa id 1
MacEachen, "was irn response %R
pressure from Our powerful
neighbour to tiRe south who
accused us of not contributing
enough ta NATM"

The missile will pass over the
country o nce, and back the ailier
way, along the same path. .Brian
Mulroney, Leader of the.Opposi-
tion, said, "the decision ta send it
back the saine way is nothing
more than a cheap shot -ai the
voters Trudeau knows are
goners."

Choose From Any Books On Our Sale
T»ables.,andPay On/y 250 Each.,

Lîmit 5 per Customer.

Our Selection, Speaks'For ltself:
*Philosophy *i-istory
*Politics *How-To

S:Fiction-Drama * Travel
Anthropology e Biography

*Children's, etc., etc.

2 DAYS ONLY - Frlday, Nov. 25 and1
Saturday Nov. 26

BJARNE'S BOOKS
Whyte Ave.. 100 Street

S(Upsiairs)
Hours: 9:30 - 5:30

4 ~ $4~. ~%.IiC~'SJ

Please check Gatewaý,
Grand ,Openi:ng infor-

,tion.

Thank yot.
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tiveIy in¶thlé local media'.
The newly-founded medi a

groùp -is heded by* political
science department jesearcher
Robert Hackett. hts primfary intent

-s ta n*nitÔr, intervene and,
imorove media coverage of the
peaoe movemenit.

ApFoxtimately 20 people
attènTZ ilast nigtsmeing.

Guest Speaker Robin Denton,
a prômlieft local peaoe àctivist,
teferréd - to the scheduled
Decem ber depIoyment ôf
American. Pershing Il and crulse
,missiles in W. Germany approved
Tuesday -nlght by the West Ger-
man-Parliament) as evidence of
the growingdiriger of nuclear war
and of the necessity of
highlightlng the péace movement
in the -media.

Denton pointed te the ABC
moacvie '1The Day. After>', about a
nuýclear attack, aired last Sunday,
as an effective device for
h eightening the awreness of thé
averagýe persan about nclear war,~

.The peace movement, he
said, was gettin 4'more
favourable treatment' f rom the
media.

1However,- Denton wamned
thai thé ' newsworthnes" cf any-
story for the media, was deter-
Mined by how controversial that
story was. Me accused the media of
doctorlng facts and selective,
reporting.

After informini thé group of
bis experience in deating with the
media and emphasiz ing the
importance of coverage for the
peace movement, Denton con-
ducted a sesioni on menédia handi-
ing. î -

The seminar included tips on
dress, manner and style cf presen-
tation.

"lit' s nice to'have coffee for
ihem (the reporters)" said Den-
toin.

Robert Hackett, who wrote a
treatise on, the media coveragecf

media «b.uries" a stot* r 5
ignores it.

Secondly, the lib*Itiis
stQry creates a bias. for eu
refer-ring te the GrenWh â fli
as rescue or invasion. ,

The sources u -sed by re
also creates a bias. M- th$
stOry dozens of react<ih
heari from Altop mt
offilcias, but ¶irtually no re
was printed, Hackett ô,sq
f rom the peace môvement.

The Iast bias is created1
therme that is highlghtedi
reporting: Reagan's' Evil Ety
versus what is calied the rea!
response -in teïpretationc
KAL crash.

To comnbat this bas in ter
the peace movement, Ha
proposed that newspapersc
ag "peace beat" for one repoi
cover only the peaoe moveA
This waiy the movement wot
given thecoverage it deservE
Hacett.

Hackett says he sees a pi(
tive, "role for criticat
analysis." He also sàid then
"fconstituency» aâmong the>~
for sùch- an unde-rtaking.

'the, media, Hacketti
tainedi, "will accept a reas
analysis cf te performance."

For anyone interestec,
media working group. nextr
on December 6th.

fackett
create
rter te
erhent.
ýuld be
ies said

roduc,
media'
ýre- is a
eople
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oIev.wb 7 Ce.,g. Km*
*What do 24 cases of Moose Head Beer,

$bvmemnt requisitioni forms, AyImer
Denand'General Electric lght bulbs -

ètrfuilly packed with shredded newspaper
htave in common?

They're ait part of the paraphenal1a
désighed ta amsure the- safety and weIt-
being of ayoung boloeît on hisfiçsti
4ssignment in the wilds of northemn
Csiada,-in thiIs WaittDis iÀyPicturesi

;w tnà f tarley mowat's ewr Cry1

j$er, playtmi by Chartes Martin Smith,1
is on*unment for the Cariadian govemn-
Ment't6 confirin the iongstantfing beliefi
that the wolf bs chiefý esponsible for thse1
appallilng decline in the thern Cariboui

Wht,,yk finds- and wtiat Mowat

act ually found when h. conducted thte
sttùdy i 19W~59 - turns ail traditional
beliefs about the wôlf $t4sie-dowsi. Far
from being the savage, sactlstlc, in-
discrirîate killer of foNiore, butchering
çarbou by the thousanc1s. th. wolf turns.
out to be shy, scial, dependent on rodients
for a large portion of Its diet.

So what else îs new? After ail, Mowat
wrote Neyer Cry Wolf in 1963; nowadays
everyone is aware of the wof's critical role
aspredator in the rthd*n e"vroinent.What saves this film f r n, oscurlty is the
stunning photography throughout, the
humagn warmth among the small cast, and
the larger mes;age the filmmakers have
niaabed- to bring forth.

Tyler is befriended and aided by two
natives; Ootek, an oli Inuit clinging to the
traditional ways, and Mike, younger and
mtore modern.

-Ootek is flot only eminently equipped-
to survive lài the North, but- shows an

He hate wie hécrowd. "HeY set. The bar service and coat-check arenice
bàkcony people, how're you doing?» tNe touches for a rock concérrt and overalencouraged audience participation. make àt a more civilized experiernce. Would
"Cômne on, you're flot at th e ballet .You're that, more such peiformers could be
ata rock show!» He eggedhis delighted showcased therel

exquîsîtély captureqd
Implicit understanding of his environment dant on the white man in the process, and
typical- of "primitive" p eoples. loses that particular dignity that resuits

Mi1ke éomes to symbolize ail that is from struggling to survive in a harsh
wrng in the North today. Seduced by thperinvironrnent.
"MI* man's materlal goods andsouthern
vices, he must sel furs to survive. Not only The photograpby is truly breathtaklng
,does he upset riature's delicate balance by Time, and again the vîewer is confronted
shooting %volves, but he becomes depen-- with the power and majesty of the North -
University talent showcased mus ic Week

In recognition of Carn ada MusgcWeek,
the U of A Department of Music- is
presenting a concert of new music by U of
A faculty composers.- The represented
compoZsers include Violet Archer, Manus
Sasonkin, Malcolm Forsyth,Gerhard Krapf,
and Alfred Fisher.

The November 23 evening concert will
be comprised of Chamber music, music for
brass, choral music, and two song cycles -
one of which is a setting of poems by Iving
Layton. Ail of the music will be performed
by staff and students associated with the

Department of Music.
Canada Music Week, which runs from

November 20-28 serves to focus attention
on music in Canada, from the composer«and performer through to teacher, studentand listener. We are fortunated to have
composers of national and international
reputation here at the U of A and this
concert affords an excellent opportunlty to
sample their efforts..

The concert is on Sunday, November
23 at 8:00 PM at Convocation Hall. Admis-
sion is free.

Ski JaCkets, sALE
(White Stag) --reg- $130'

Ail Shoesl5/Qi
(Pony, Tiger, Adidas and

Ail Rackets 100/oOff

Ail Rugby Pants $24.9-

9.e

Bauer)

Ski MittS BAIE.9 reg. $195

Suminer Sporiswear Clearance
{I/i Price)

A& A Sporting Goods
9010 -112 St.

HUS Mali
43"2178 il'

oJ

m

aSsfl s%

i
I

Cateway staff meetings are held every lThursday at 4:00 pm. in roorn 282 SUB. If
you're intereoted i wringfor te paper, ou' slmply want to know more about
ih. Ç-atewayo cati us at 432-516K.- --------- 1----
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New Wave operfa pformecé y Dpbet * usk4 k M Satrda

Jensen IuWrteptet CsreiC RC)*- lhy

'Tonce sqcçessful Edmonton, CeiitleItt. m 4 a
Benatar sound 1ikei'Led Zëpetïn

Makalace - Sleepýing Girls- Dont Lie (A&M) *
Decent debut EP~ by new-wave inifluenced, girl
group.

Makcolm McLaren - Duack IPock (Island) **.Never
to run out of iclaedeilish. y c~e Makcolp
*McLaren unveils a flew rhoney-mnaklflg sberne:
steal thi rd world rhythms and music frorrn lands wItl
no copyright Iawsadd tepid "Westernizing'>strings,
sing as goofily as possible, and lnterspersè with DI
rap-talk. Makes his preiôus effortst exploitât"0~
look small timne.

Sow Wowv Wow -'lWMen the Going Cet Tough, the,
Toiugh Get' Goig (RCA> ***: *Putting
fourider/manager Malcolm McLaren out to pasture
(after a huge cash seuliement), Bow Wow Wow get
going, alowing Blondie producer Mike Chapolran to
neatly saran Wrap théir appealing fusion of Burundi
beautând- Europeanpop. Singer/sex symbol An-
nabella, Lwln bas subsequently been kicked out of
thé banid. If any more of 'em "4get going", there
won't be any band left.

JadmBo vone - Lawyers in Love (Geffen) ** The
môsrlntroverted, introspective singer/songwriter of
the seventies plays extrovert. 'Trouble is it's not
working out so weIl. "I'd be flatterlng myself if 1 sald 1
wp a meai focker." admits Jackson. Sad but true.

Greg Hawkes - Niagar. Falls (Passprt) **: Mostly
Instrumental synthesizer music from eccentric Cars-
keyboardist. Interlocking of small sounds often
fascinating but Nia gara Falls becomnes background
mnusac alarmlngly fast - elevator music-for robots.

OPTICAL
PRESCRIPTION

CO.

8917- 112 SI.
433-16"5

Moving Kearts - DarkEnd of theSret <WiEA>"**:
Surprlsingly invigoratlng Irish. folk compilèd frorn
two hlghty acclaimed Éuropean aiburvs. 0Outrig$it,
defiance ("What WiII You Do About Me?,">, polhtical
conscience ("Hiroshimva Nagasaki Rüssslatt foù-
lette'>andi use of syntheu1zers àantiother.-o
instrumentation put Movlng Hearts near folk s
forefront.

Radonai Youdi - Rationai Yuth (Capitoi> F ive
song EP of sleek sci-fi sythesizer -crsi~ng i
taIet.ëdMontreai arovtm fl bad ed.iii.

El 10classv p
with màoodand-

iintOs 1

ou*%S

=good

*~~very good,
= .iSoeàt

Ho Ho Hol
During noon hour, next

week, lVil be giving
away great

moneysavng Oocodies
ai *41.18Mail -

just in i Ure for
-. Christmas

4384 9b7'-03.

$2,(
$1.001
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prescriptions filisd
lens duplication
repair service
fins frames
quality ung lasses
contact lonses
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é
n for thelr money, i!Wll bethe
;ary 88's. They liavç three
ner CIAIJ ail-conference
,ers and a former ali-Canadian.
of the 88's, Romel Roffin ind
i ishop, are formeýrremers
ie Canadian National Teà,ni.

eginner to. Intermediate LevE
10:400 AM - 2.Q-PM Sat. Nov. 26
mimector U L end ~

Register Roomn 1-08 ftysic
For information Phoneo 432-

4VtiIeybai-
z::Action

Iden Bears,&Pandlas
host the -

Lethbridge Pronghorns
Saturdayi, Nonmber 2, 1983

Pidm et 6:30 pin,. Sneks Il 8:30 Pmn.
Va.rslt yiy

Mi of A studenta FREE wlth current .0. card

Gl
ýi
OLDEN BEARS
BASKETBALL

Hosts' The
KLONDIKE CLASSIC

dey - Saturday,, Novembier 25 - 269 1983
Universiade Pavillon

November 25
Calgary ,88&s vsSi rio Sports 'C lub
Calgary Ditiosaurs vs Golden Bears,

>venbr 26
Consolafti'oniFinal
Chanmpionship Final

7:00 P.m.
p.m.1

7:.00 P.m.
9:00 p.MT.

Aà Ü-'4.00-$tudent# $2.00

memnbers, are, the .obvious
favou rites fo win the event. Tbey

<beat Utah State three'games outof
0" four in Brazil earlied this year. That

is the sanie Utah State who The Dinos, who mreet the;
clobered the Bears 95-46. Sirlo is Bears Friday4night, will be led by

»»hhlOn howU.,of ctc comlng here after a tour of the US national team member Kari
where they consistently beat Divi- Tilleman. One of the stars of
sion One teanis. Canada's golçI medal performance~

at tbis summer's Universiadie,
D ftTillernmr already has Bears ' coachut/s take a dilve L2'

by Tony LkWéem sp pm.>.The response to this.event
DeltaUpsilon,in afinie dlslyba n enormous with 16 teamsSIof aquatic dlexterityý captured the signed Up and plenty more on the

Men's intramural SWmmidng and waiting ist.
Diving Meet for the fourth year in : Another popular,' Co-Rec

11 a row. Team members Barry Scott event, The fail VolIeybail League
and Steve Madcay also placed lat ended on a v"r successful note.
and 3d. in the overal individual Results in the comipetitive league,
standings, li- ece, - q a fllws: TJ,îa ngh

-n Medicinewitlj fine jperf ormances -league (Clash 13-9 o;ver'Unty),
by both Adam Parrisb and W. Wednesday night league r A'
Lakey. Rectýtion Administration,, Team over P.Ed. Spikers 21-11),
led -by "'G is» Trentham put up a and in.the Thursday niobt league
tough flght for >rd place overail. (C.S.A. 23-6 over P.Ed.Cmrds).The

in the world of frozen water- leagues also bettled against one
spotsheC-Rec"Pft-Christmas another, wîth The Clash

Curlig onspkel is set for this eliminating C.SA.-;15-11> fo the
Weekend. (Novo. - 12:00-4:00 overai t iti.

g

4.Iutviousy t eylt PX Wply-
ing Calgary is Kart," sald Howard.
«We'it have to play good team
défense; he's so good there has to
bettelp.»p

.The teams should be evenly
matcbed. Lewis and.Clark, ýwho
beat the Bears in their pre-season
opener by il point$, beat the
Dinos by three. The Bears, e
however, played the garne'!!,
wltbout starters Mike Kornk and
Jim Pratt, both of whom should be
bck by f dday.

The 8s play Sirio, Friday at,
7:00. The Bears meet the Dinoe at
9:00. Saturday the. consolation
finaL ?oes at 7:00, and the cham-
plonship game is at9:C0..

""Y .,â-& Y Ian .Fegoe

FILING FOR A CLAIM 1S
aMSCI MIr4PEPONAL,
DEMEANINS PAOEss.
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1 ONLY HOPE IliAT OUR
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Hon gKong Graduatetucients'Assac.
will hold Its first orientation teaparty,
Heritage. Lounge, Athabasca Haii4:30
- 6:00 pm. Chinese graduate students
from Hong Kong an~d ail Interested
weiconie.

ake sae in HUS from 9 am. until 3 pm.
'Pakistan DeihocratIc Forum: addresses

"Politics and Islam in Pakistan: The
case of jamat-l-tslami." 129 Educ.
South 4:00 pm.
NOVEMER 26
Middle EsW'n Bakée l0 am.-5pm.
St. Philip' Church 15804-U8Ae

for two infants, aMiernoons
1home. References. 433-

flor sale
Toronto flight for oniy $95. o.b.o.
Deemberl or earlier 4814405.
DytnavectQr 23 R Ruby mc-mnint: $150.
Le 432.9245.

gw W*ted: mathtuttor $aturC r
nns, etendbtloation, ph. -2-4405,

Whenyou'vegot
Molson Malt

I
4

~4 4.,
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Or. tboam Wegmanfl k-wcakinstoWs d*De day whm hli
The possiblsty of reproductive immunology has

'îa4rady beco#ne a politîcal1 toïoi.
$evèrai years ago, indian Prime Minuster Indira

,andhi tried t cmnroliôverpopuIatiofibybribing men
wýith transistor radios and Eh like to undergo vasec-
tomies, but the unipopular môve eventually lost her the

-etection.
Now, back in poWer, Ghandi's government is

'<solely devoted to vaccination" as, a cure for over-
population, and has asked for Aieican medIcal

tiprtse

ôn the other side of the coin, Weflrnann stJg'gest,
that spentaneoius. abortions could posslty 6 e'
gpented byadaptingimmunosuppressives to counter

boiysubstances Working agalnst pregnancieî.
The field of reproductive .namunology is sà new

that -there has been no public reaction to it,-but Dr.
Wegmann isoptimlstic, speculating that the vaccination
would p obably tie «acceptabl to most people."

Experimental. vaccinations of animais have proven
to be succetsfut. HighIy liited anti-hormone vac-
cinations are belng tested in Thailand.

HUS Mail 9200-112 St. 432-5024
Môn. Tu«. Wed. Fr1. SaL. 9:30-5:30
Thur$. 9:30-9:00

Ail Thé Best To .You For Oniy
GkSuu1c

C AR iteMs aval fbl n: Cassette.
0 LÎmrited Quentities

ftmdiy Nôvember 24,1983 ..
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